
tfkat New Work nhouid br w<-!l done 
If y ou wish .mvthinK don»· in Plutnl nn 
—New or Repairing. and lot us do th< 

you ran rely on it- bi- well 
4ba« by expert, qualified u orknu n tmi 
(Aw chaw* will («· as » as first <·!» - 
«ml can b<> don·· for. 

F. S. CRONR CO. 
< 

XL be IDatl Xiobt 
PabHuh^d Pally Rirept Sunday 

-BY- 

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Paid-op Capital *20,000.00 

ntered at the W&xahachle poet- 
office as mall matter of the second 
claaa 

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
One Month » 50 

Wz Months, in Advance S.75 

Om Year, In Advance 6.00 j 

R. D. HUDSON - - - I "resident 

W. 1. BUE - - - Vice President 

CL W. KENT Secretary . 

Q. W. M'KNIGHT - Treaenrer-Mnr. | 
Any erroneous reflection upon she 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of the 
Dally Light will be gladly corrected 
opon its being brought to tho atton- j 
tlon of the management. 

( 

W. A. OWXBY - - - City Editor ! 
(Residence Phone, Bell No. 2H1). j 

THF MIRDKU PROBLEM. 

lu the I'ohI's "letters l'rum ihe 

People department., which is one 

•f the most interesting, as well as 

^of the most usefui and popular 
Joints of the paper, there ap- 

| Mondas a communication 

St-h may hn»f ettcaped th·· atten- 

tion of many l eaders and for llii> j 
reason it is herewith republished 
To the Editor 

1 observe in (hi- Cost ot Kriday ! 
that West Tune of Ellis county had j 
been sentenced to a life term for | 
murder, and that the court of cri J 
inal appeals had affirmed that sen- 

tern e Tht Item does not. £o into 

details but state* 'hat the victim 

wis a newly born baby 

» examination ot the transcript 
will probably show that Tun·', at- 

torneys diti not · proper effon to 

«•cure at: acquittal · .-ve in 

that the" dul nut ue '' ii '-at- 'id 

"self-cl«st ruction Had one 

to Hoit'tn the probabilities e that 

'h< y ; id 

to ·.·)! i i ·' tia'ny .· d ion;' > ·. 

mil kin. thiea' it- -hiy-r 
and th th· a··· o! 'he 1 ,n : > 

th· »; ii ac: . .lay: 
Tu· · .n 

eat i found 

thorn :. t mm ueh a 

aid hat -· 

»h« did 

ahl<· · van. tiu urn ni tin 

that 'h· point * , not u < a Imm 
bv th·- fact .at th<Te «n an afflr 
au the < as· IXr-iHOOTER 

»*'* fretor* in »< r*Ung satlr* 

rvlrakr the* i^p)t( no* only to 

Marri* ' Hv*t ·»* > \ »..·.,: 

I** ' 
··· Mi»»· *t *» < , > u 

b» 
: 

r>· SI· ;*<··«kill w* V-· 

^$m "·"' ! » ' »'·.'»: V u.r : ? 

of · '- '1* ve *> if 

lury ilu«< * ' '· ' 

«iHinr io a#****» W·· i m pri sonsn»4n* 
•o, !h« murder of ;» .i*1ple»<· 1nf«tu 
h„« (ha' «h· Kill» .< itntj *tiovn.>y 
or the dcf**ti*e v. a* n<> slouch hiow ·' 
and would with few ·»' 
, nr.- in either l>n!ln» Hounton »>'· 

coin·' one of Mie tw^' of th^fi 
If Tunc killed Ili« infant all. 
more atrtviou* murder routd 

waroely be i-onn-iu'il. and >«u 'he 

feeling ntfiimft capital punishment 
for murder seems to h;i\e mad< u. h 

head* ay It! Kllis county th.it a mur- 

(Jwt· ran no be mi ttied ··»· « for 

murdering u baby 

Throughout IIn· coi.ntrj the exe- 

cution of murderer* is becoming un- 
fashionable If appearance* are to lie 

believed Is It hecaus-e the people 
nre Indlffrvnt about the cri me of mur- 
der" Not a bit of It It Is because 
lu the evolution of the criminal 
practice the art of jury-fixing. the 

perjured witness, the corrupt wit- 

ness. the cupidity of professional 
jurors have become so potent that 
the lawmaking power seems un- 

equal to the task of reforming the 
code of procedure ho as to elimin- 
ate these gross abuse which are 

strangling JuBtico and making oui- 

jurisprudence a farce. 

Texan paper nouns the oUu-i 
day thai a man had been fined $300 
and sentenced to sixty days' impros 
animent for violating the law bv lend- 
ing an acquaintance $1.75 with which 
to pay his poll tax. remarked that 

the lender could have murdered the 

borrower with less risk. 

The Post believes that public opin- 
ion is just as righteous as it ever 

was. but that the laws are inadequate 
suppress the sharp practices that 

ire common to the trial of every 
Murderer who can command a little 

lioney or influence. There has been 

great outcry among the people 
ibout certain violations of the law 

Texas lately, but apparently the 

3copie foel powerless to deal with 

he murder situation. There must I 
be a way to arouse public sentiment , 

on this subject. There must be a 

way lo reconsecrate and re-ennoble 
the profession of law, to revitalize its 
•thlcs and reimbue its members with 

sense of obligation to organised 
society. 

And why should not the great | 
State of Texas of all the States in the j 
Union lead the way in this far-reach- · 

us reform? Houston I'ost. 

Convictions for murder ha\e be j 
come the exception In Texas courts, t 

and the particular class of murder of 
which the defendant in this case 

stands convicted is ravels ever dig- 
nified with an official hearing. But 

to tit,, glory of old Ellis county be 

it said that she has stepped from the 
ranks of common practice 

\dmilting that the l'o ' is curr* < 

in somi of its contentions that this 

.... lo murder · no b ..u.-« 

L» a want of Interest by tbepeogft 

The Dalla* Tirat's-Herald sa;, s: 

"Hon .lack Dealt made the tragic 
scream during (ho debate on the 

statehood bill. Hon. .lark Is a native 
Texan and honestlj believes thai 

Texas covers the greatest |)art of the 

map." Vnd Jack is about right, 
too, not only in believing that Texas 
covers the greater part of the map. 
but thai its bigness is sacred to all 

Texans, 

Speaking of strenuous men, Judge 
Ounlap of Waxahachie deserves a 

place on the front tow. -Dallas 
Times-Herald. Yes, brother. Judge 
Dunlap deserves a place on the front 

row all tight enough, but other and i 
higher claims than stvenuoslty give j 
him that place. The Judge is tt 

' 

power any place you put him 

I 
Keccption at University. 

A reception was given at Trinity 
University Monday night by the fac- 
ulty. complimentary to the students 

and their friends, but the i.lght's 

special university representative lias 
been delayed in sending in a report 
of the affait This was the second 
of the two receptions given by the 

faculty each term, but for genuine 
pleasure and enjoyment it surpassed 
all preceding events of this kind. 

The attendance whs large, many citi- 
zens of the town being present, to 

participate in the pleasupt of the 

evening. 
\ delightful musical program was 

rendered · h< Wise Orchestra .<d 

ding much th« enjoyment < : all 

present. , 

The nectar bowl was tt very pleas- 
ant feature which wa- not i-utireh 

- overlooked by the gue s 

ST \ I E OF OHIO <".< i)f Toledo. 
I j il cas Count;. 
Frank .1 Chen· > makfs oath titat 

hi is senior 11. r ner in the firm of 
F. .1. Chen· & Co.. doing busim* 
in the · itj of Toledo, count and 
- ' a r*> afore, ,id. and that said firm 
will p: the sum of ONE HUN'DHKD 

' DOI.i.ARS for "acb and every <a«e of 
catarrh the cannot be cured by the 
use of H ill's Catarrh Cure 

Fil \NK .1. CHEN BY 

I I I I ~ t II 11 II I Muttl'l 
lohn ., \»!··* of It;» 
•f the Kills Count K 

•m V>« iu !*«(···..-«· I |m.· 

•IHi 4 >brttm< * 

·-.** from : -. ·» ^ su at. 

aFr <-4 #*· fc « t 

COMPLETE CONFESSION 

T'grt *nd tH*r Pc ,ic t 

M ' 'ttt-r't or* firm) c. i i 

('•if, ^V.fih 1 f,h< ? - 

th< .«·-- ttf lii* 
' 

· 

«<»"·· « it > ffi'iu si i : I *···· . -« 

\ into th^ «Ht Ha of lb»· *« < ! : 

klHir<- rif »i*fi .. .n f * 
Wi>$* · vui l'. ·: 

I>r. ! Uftv- it' who mmltu U'i 
th·- ji»»>.* m examination . i ,1 
tn «o.srt th.* ttuij&e. frarl*-.! sd obe 

rsf t}jv body. Th» t<n »»' it ' 
par» w a srreatly 4»·« *>\ {·.· 

itfon t fj ;if(i r k> · >' ai 
|m \ ·*...< I·. -lit ht' C···· libit* .'huit;: i 

j Mft b· >i,1 Of if 1m 1m il i »· Ilot 
I fttfjM . ' h « · O i ! · !" w.i . 

!(> i thi 

A&semMy Adjou-nf. 

| FrnnHfo · K . \|.*rc » H Thr ·· 

I f *» 1 »-:·.·. t > v- : f, 

i shortly midncht W«"m< .,<.·> 
mi .ir·s;. .t'·1 - 

r; «·**{· *Y ·' \ty · < 

fnr tjftvt durinjt whb b · m< ;tbont 
| bills Vt-ei I |< » ; t « ·< «t Sf ! ! 
I £ov< -nor for apprmul Of 'his mun 
b*>r '·!;· » ·»> h* « n 

! approved 

TuIsa Gets Library 
Tulxa. I T.. M arc-h H T'iroi^h th* 

efforts «»f th· Women's <' !·, ni t 

reived a gift of $1»,·» from Amln \.· 

Carnegie for » publie iibran Hn ^i ft 
was sec tired by the Women t lut· and 
carries with it the usual « «pu: enw nt · 
The rit V < <11111 ci 1 has S< I si<l'· : fund 
for its maintenance 

Too Slow Cooking Supper. 
Oklahoma C'ity. March H. Keeauso 

he was late iu preparing «upper In a 
Katy "mess" < ar. :i quarrel en.su» «1 
anrl John Tooke was shot, but not .-e-j 
riously. H'S assailant made good his' 
escape 

Put Buliet in Heart. ! 
Granite. Okla . Marc h 14. J. H. j Koushav. a farmer living near Granitei 

killed himn» If by putting a bullet into! 
his heart. He attempted to Icill his 
wife and children, but they made their] 
escape. 

When You Write Out 

Your Orders 
I 

don't ne^k'Ct to order sack of j 
oui floyr. Milled irom the 
choicest wheat obtainable in 
the world. Every precaution 
is taken to secure absolute 
cleanliness in its prep .ration 

Modern Milling 
M'f'g Co 

IU . u>« «! I«. H« 

pliK.d in j it ; I Tui'stla morniiiR was 

tal < hi fore he grand lui y eetei 

da.v a ft or noon. While ihf* officers 

I'ln Duduiv \(< 

•ui in 

l« H- Hi· « ·|»·*%it· 

·' Jlv*r and thorough h 

M t rtn| I |> »»r* \·»»« 

· 

WANT COLUMN 

WEATHER Tonight and Friday 
slioj n'k. warnior Wednesday mat. 
4 C. in lu 0. 

FOR SALE Corn, onts and hay. I. 
C. Gibson. tf : 

FOR SALE Good Ellis county prai- 
rie hay. H. Rowan. 98p 

WANTED—To buy a good. gentle 
horse or mare S. E. Fowler. 95 

FOR SALE—200 barrel cypress iis- 
tern at a bargain. E. F. Owsn. 94p 

FOR RENT Two offices in the Wil- 
liams building. See Jack Williams, tf 

FOR RENT—-Nicely furnished room 
close In Apply at 112 Kaufman 
street. tf 

FOR RENT -Cottage diagonally 
arrow* from city hall W. H. Getzen- 
<Ianer. tf I 

FOR KENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping. Mrs. va Shellito, j 
002 Water street. 97 

WANTED —To sell you garden seeds. 
1 have them fresh in bulk Can save 
you money. A. Lasswell tf 

CLOTHING Cleaned and pressed. 
Buy second hand clothing. J. S. Per- 
rin, 208 East Main street. tf 

ORDER—Your spring suit now. Hol- 
comb & Page have a nice line of sam- 
ples and will be glad to show you. if 

FUNERAL DIRECTING—If yon 
need an undertaker, Kemble Bros, 
will answer your call promptly day 
or night. tf 

FOR RENT Residence on Oldham 
avenue, close in: bath room, serv- ( 
ants house. Miss Emma Davis <· T. i 
F Thompson's. if j 
KO It SA!. l~ ^«· .«-mt.v-fl v« corrls <>/ 

wood il MlmTSi* to any part of 'tlO 
hum. R. R Waxahachle. old'' 
phone 31 S-'. 94 

FOR RENT Nov.· live-room cottage 
mi Water street, with wate·· and 

sewerage sysiem. !> to \lrs. Em- 
ma Johnson. 10C West Ma'n st. ?·> 

W ANTED Manager for branch of- 
, 

fice we wish to locate here in Waxa-| 
hachie. Address, with references. 
The Morris Wholesale House. fincin 

natl. Ohio 02 ; 

WANTED- An unen. unbend rnid- 
dl·· aged woman or n : lid wife to' 

;<eci) huu.-c i'nr « hic initiai R· f- 

(.r> no -. i \( hanged \ddress NT," 
Care Light :»7 | 
FOR HALL OR KI'N"1' Fivi ·.» 

cottagi ... ·- the <·.· en Washing 

t 
: < I « 11 » » · « ; ) ('outfit. 

Spring Suits 
Wh.it ·. < ( kind -, ou nav 
want i! m.'ltei n. : 

what 'ifr 

vmi'l tim1 t 

rtk jiatt 
« b* U* 

» < mmM 

Don't Be 

Deceived 

In Purchasing a 

BUGGY 

1 he K&uffman and 

Enterprise Buggies 
have been sold here for 
20 years and sales in- 

creasing every year-new 
car just received. See 
them before you buy. 

HOWELL 
H'D'W. CO. 

C. N. ANDERSON 
The Buggy Man 

Is now ready to repair, 
paint and rubber your 

m-bttggrsand-carriages for 
"the coming Spring. We 
I make a specialty of this 

line of work. Satisfac- 
tion and good work 

guaranteed. 

Ill Water Street 

Ill il 11 
MARCH 17 

A Joy 
American Trainp 

*'· · 
' 

· ' i' 1 ivciat.un" 
P· :ic»*Kj! Valley, *»tc. 

I'lie (i .<' Comedy Melo 
Drama oi thf Age. 

• ' } at * i · ·' riw bcf< ro 
» <· · ·. i rj '; I .i:<» \ niqui , 

>\« : il. Fascinating and 

fi sea! fiiiaiieiip Ptoflwion 
"•OVKL Its RhluM I vr.S 
IK* SP\gKllN(. US 
ilisili vr s iMgi t ^r.s 

GRLAT COMPANY 
Vf ! \ Int'·'' , .iialilc !'< rlci mum· anil 

thl Arm· *»f l UI! (ilrUlJI-- 

i. XT ATTRA» TION 

LADY MINSTRF.I.S 
A i'KOI'I.K .'I 

Ihursdm Mir t 

J Fresh Lint· of dandies | 
J « 

« 

J it. · - «i "f < .» r ·:!;«" « 

» \\ < ; « -· <·>*?;." j' V th ' 

J Y\ . 
,» ,·<! ·· · 

t 

Cozy Corner 
• 

,, ,, \ ' r t i'f ;· 

5 Now is th· Time 
* ·. . v,' «>W t*Ut * 

ip W· *r» ~%4 f 1^1 
* inktU - *«** r * # 
» ite- ·' ^ 4» 
* 

ttM" #<wrti Try '-i* 
' »'» New and Se<ond 

Hand Slerr 
< M m.4w »< a? R*»: V· rt 

We Are 

Having phenomenal success with our line of 

Carpels. Mattings and Linoleums because we 
handle the best made, and have experienced 
men to put them down fur you 

Spalding £ McCartney 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers 

yifcfi 's S/ffr/s 

I ii .,;. -r 

lull! ;i : t> u.Mr. 

Our > ;· ' 
- s - 

Idty t<lK lilt; lilt H ^ t j 

on our shelve*, in.t 
a sweller line never w.h 
seen in the c it . 

1 hey"II t>.'p >puur 
the partk ul'ir Jies··^ ;>·. 

Come set· u>. 

Tj/tee Jcir/oy 

We now have toll connection 
with all points in South Texas, 
also I)alla!< and other pointu. 

See Manager 

CHCIL h IS 
for telephones 

ELU is Co Ind. 
Telephone Co. 

FIRST SHOWING OF 

Tailored and Street Hats 

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 14th and 15th 

Wholesale and Ketaii 
Th- in· A jr 

please vqu # you jnu- in.j · js 

THE. LE.ADE.R 
H. J. REIN. Prop 


